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IRELAND- PAST, PRESENT AND FUTURE.

GLEANINGS FROM HISTORY.
Under this title the Irish Society has published

an excellent leaflet, which will be found of much
value at the present moment to explain the cause
of Irish disaffection and disloyalty. The follow-
ing extracts will give an outline of the contents:-
" It bas been said by some and believed by many,
that the Irish were 'always Papists,' but history
informs us that Ireland had enjoyed the light of the
Gospel fully a century before Scotland, and that
,when the Gospel was preached in Britain and Gaul
in the fifth and sixth centuries it was by Irish mis-
sionaries! The ancient Irish Church was in no
way subject to the Pope of Rome till 1172, when
the country was conquered by Henry Il. of- Eng-
land. So certain is this, that in 565 Cardinal
Baronius, the Annalist, calls ail the Irish bishopi.s
schismatics. In 670 the bishops refused to be re-
ordained by the Roman prelates, and in the
seventh century Archbishop Lawrence calls them
heretics and schismatics. because their Church dif-
fered from the Roman Church as to Fasting-Bap-
tism--Infant Communion- Clerical Tonsure-
Abstinence from Blood-Chorepiscopi-only two
Sacraients- -Commun ion of both kinds-prayers
for the dead, and many other of the erroneous doc-
trines of the Romnan Church. l 113 5 Pope
Adrian (the Englishman) issued a, Bil granting to
Henry Il. the Lordship of Ireland, on condition
that he would force the Irish Church to conform
to the English, then Papal. Henry conquered,
and with the sword forced the Romnan Catholic
religion on the Irish people. For years the lrish
had stoutly refused te admit the Pope's Legate.
Me came, however, under the protection of the
conqueror, and in r 139 the first Legate was forced
upon an unwilling people. . . O'Driscol,
the Roraan Catholic historian, tells us ' that the
first act of Henry was to reduce the Church Qf
Ireland into obedience to the Roman Pontiff. For
this purpose he held a council of the Irish clergy
at Cashel in the year 117s, which put an end to
the ancient Irish Church, and submitted it te the
Church of Rome.' Froin O'Halloran, another
Roman Catholic historian, we learn 'that the iost
uncompromising enmity existed in the Irish mind
against everything connected with Rome.' So
much for Romish accounts. We will now draw
front other sources. Il the year 1172 the famous
or infamous Council of Cashel was held, in which
al! the old Canon Laws of the Irish Church were
cancelled, and the customs of Rome adopted.
The Latin tongue was forced upon the people in
their worship. Rome gave themu no Bible-only
the Roman Prayer-book, and that in Latin ! In
time the Irish nation, like the English, sank into
the deepest darkness, and the Irish became as firm
in their allegiance te the Pope as they had been
to the Bible. The knowledge of Irish Church his-
tory was soon lost after the Pope's rule .was es-
tablished, and few could tel] the Jrish people Lhat
hatred to the Pope's riaie was the real origin of
their hatred te the English tongue and nation;
while their teachers taught them that, English,
being the language of the conqueror, they ought
te hate it."

THE EARLY CHURCH.

AN eld story, but never better told than in Dean
Hook's words :-"At the time of the Reformation,!
when Cranmer and Ridley flourished, there was a
Church existing, and Cranmer was Archbishop of
that Chureh. That Church had existed (as ail par-
ties: agree) from the first planting of Christianity in
England. But Archbishop Cranmer feund that in
his time it bad become, in certain respects, cor-
rupted. that the Bishop of Rome, for instance, had
usurped ever it an authority to which he had ne

claim; that many corrupt practices'had crept in-
that the Liturgy was in a langiage net understood
by the people . . . The Archbishop and the
prelates who aided him in the work of the Reforma-
tion determined net to overthrow the old Church
and place a Protestant sect in its place, but te cor-
rect the abuses in the old Church. This they
(aided by the civil powers) did by asserting, first,
their own independence, as Bishops, against the
usurped authority of the Pope, w'ho had no more
authority of right lu England than the Bishop of
Canterbury had in Rome; by discontinuing prac-
tices which led to unscriptural superstitions ; by
protesting against certain prevalent erronecus doc-
trimes by translating the Scriptures into English.
But though they did this, they remnaimied the same
Bishops and divines of the same Church. An at-
tenpt was made in Mary's reign to revive the old
superstitions, but by the firmness of Elizabeth her
Bishops were enabled to complete the work so hap-
ply comnmenced in the reigns of her father and
brother. Now, frein this historical statement, yom
see the absurdity of which the Papists are guilty
when they accuse us of having deserted or dissented
from the old Church, and of having reared a new
Church of humian origin-the absurdity of their
speaking of theirs as the o/d C'/uirchi and the a/d
reigion. It was not until the twelfth year of
Queen Elizabeth's reign that (listening te the ex-
hortations of the Pope) they quitted the Church
and formed a newt sect, from rnrhich t/e present
Roman Ca/holic lissenters have descended. They
left the Chureh of England because they thought
their Bishops had reformed too much, had become
too Protestant ; just as Protestant Dissenters left
us, because they thought we had net reformed.
enough-that we were (as they style us) too Popish.
The one party left us because they wanted no re-
form; the other because, imstead of a Reformaion,
they wanted a religious revolution. The Reformers
of the Church of England carefully preserved the
middle path.*'

THINGS MONEY CAN'T DO.

Some boys and girls have an idea that money eau
do aliost anything, but this is a nistake. Money,
it is true, can do a great deal, but it cannot do
everything. I could name yon a thousand things
it cannot buy. It was meant for good, and it is a
good thing te have, but ail this depends upon how
it is used. If used wrongly, it is an injury rather
than a benefit. Beyond aIl donbt, however, there
aro many things botter than it is, and which it can-
not purchase, no matter how much we may have of
it,

rf a man lias net a good education, all his ioney
will never buy it for him. He can scarcely ever
make up for bis early waste of opportunities. lie
may say, as I have heard of mon saying, "I would
give ahl I bave if 1 had only a good education and
well trained mind" ; but ho will say it in vain. His
money alone can't obtain it.

-Neither will wealth itself give a man or a woman
good manners. Nothing, next te good morals and
good health, is of more importance than easy, grace-
fuI, self-possessed manners. But they can't be had
for mere money.

A man who is what is called "shoddy," who has
net taste and correct manners, will never buy them,
though he would, no doubt, like it. They are not
ta be had in the market. They are nowhere for
sale. You might as w.el try to buy sky, or cloud,
or sunbeams.

Money can't purehase a good conscience. If a
poor man, or a boy, or girl-any one has a clear
conscience that gives off a tone like a bell when
touched by the hammer, then ho sure he is vastly
richer than the millionaire who does not possess
such a conscience. Good principles are better than
gold. Al the gold of Goleonda couldn't buy them
for a man who hasn't them already.

TIE COMMIJNION OF SAINTS.

The fervent Christian can scarcely bear te con-
tomplate the sacrifice of the death of Christ in
respect of this world only. He is reluctant te cir-
cuinscribe its virtues te the. limited compass of a
plot of ground like this. Behold, then, we show
unto hini a more excellent way ! Let him turn his
imeditations te this doctrine of the Communion of
Saints, and bis heart becones lawfully enlarged' .n
that direction lie may give his thoughts Icave ta
wander il the full assurance of faitlh. There ho
finds a vast population of souls, sme in the bbdy,
seme out of the body, wherever dwelling, vhûeieer
the paradise of CoD 11ay be, of wYhich the erth,
however, is but the ante-chamber and death-- the
door ; and he beholds troops ofspirits in unceasing
succession in the aet of enigrating to that ample
colony, never te ho overpeopled, till the day when
GoD shall have made up the number of lis.eleot.
HIow august the idea of such a kiugdoni as this !
llow sublime that of its Head ! iow fîull of
ennobling suggestions the corseiousness that ve,
even ve, poor and feeble as ve are, are still its citi-
zens! The meanest Ioan folt a pride mu the
thought that his right ofe citizenship was coextensive
with the void, and that, Lread where lie vould, ho
carried about with him, to the ends of the e:rth,
the honours of bis comminonwealth. -low far higher
the majesty of the humblest Christian ! low far
more wonderful the confederation to which he be-
longs ! Who would not foar to disgrace his name?
Who would not bear in mind that inilitary oath,
that magnum.'n sacramentlm, by -which ho bound
hiniself at his baptismn te walk worthy of his Cap-
tain and his calling1--B/un/.

D O G M A.

To decry dogmna in the interest of clharacter is
like despising food as if it intorfered with hiealth.
Food is not health. The hunau body is builtjust
se as te turn food into health and strength. And
truth is not holiness. The human seul is made to
turn, by the subtle cheimistr'y of its digestive ex-
perience, truth into gooduess. And this, i think,
isjust vhat the Christian, as he goes on, finds him-
self doing under Gon's gnr ce. lefore the young
Christian lie the doctrtnes of his .Faitl--GoD's he8
ing, Gon's care, Christ's incarnation, Christ's atone'-
ment. imnîortality. What has the old Clristian,
with bis long experience, donu with them R He
holds theni no longer crudely, as tlings to be ba-
lieved merely. le lhas taken themn home into his
nature. le has transmnuted tLhem into forms of
life.- -P/ii/ips Brooks.

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM.

The Alpine horn is an instrument made of the-
bark of the cherry tree, and like a speaking tram-
pet, is used to convey sound te a great distnce.
When the last rays of the sun gild the summit of
the Alps, the shepherd who inhabits the highest
peak of the mountains, takes bis horn and cries in
a loud voice, "Praisedi be the Lord." As soon as
the neighboring shepherds hear him, they leayve
their hut8 and repeat the words. The sounds are
prolonged many minaites, while the echoea of :th'&
rocks repeat the nanie of Gon.

Imagination cannot picture anything more sirh-
lime than suck a scene. During the silence that.
succeeds, tho shepherde bend their knees and pray
in the open air, then repair to their huts ta .reaf.
The sunlight gliding through the tops of these stu.
pendous mountains, -pon which tie vault ;, ha-
van seems to rest, the imagnificent scenery arond,)
and the voices of the shepherda sounding from roek.
te rek the praise of the Almighty, fil the mind'f
nery trmveur with enthuasm and awe.


